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If not, agend to itat once. Let every

Whig voter in the coon: see-tluithis name
is on 'the Mse.,,sor's list at least TEN oars
PREVIOUS to the :.,econd Tuesday of Oc-
tober.

rfThe Uorrononioation of a .11.1:-oilton "Dem
erat".wa3 ton tare i n thia Iveek'q paper.

7tle!i(!t.

We are gra.tilicd ta k2r:, th:tt our Tielzei givos
untnual satisfactien to the iliet,d,;
ples throughout the c'ounty. and that it will receive
.0: support worthy of the men who rompo,o it and
the cause they represent: Our candidates are all
-well known, and we need say nothingas to their
Claims to the confidence and supp.rt of their fellow-
citizens. Mr. Cousea of coarse will receive the
vete of every Whig in the county, while Ida di -tin-
guished abilities, and the urbanity uad eettiletnahly
tearing that have ehararteized his intereourw with
his fellow-citizens, will secure hint the support of
many ofour political opponent;:. 'rho nomination
of Mr. II r.:Nrzt.c-ta.N. for the office of Conlinl-4sion-
er has tract with a respme,e sebhun ;Accorded to

E1.r,!e.53:111 candidates for nomitntiolt. thm tells well
for the. w)rth and hi 7.,h stamiing ofour friend ;tmong

his fallow-citizens. Effi.ient!y as tile affdr.4 of the

County have been administered voider the present
excellent Board of C3llllllHiorEn'A, K.N•O w that
the County trill be none the .vrorse of for Laving
our candidate in the Board. \Ve look for a ullf
poll in favor.of 'Mr. 11. Mess.: ;. E 1: .
the candidates for Auditor and Director, are well
known throtrshout the county at; excellmit citizens,
end poP.sened of (udicaations that cannot fail to

make them good and pepular otlicer,;. TakinLc the
ticketau a whole, it trill prove a “witide telot," and
our opponents may the policy of Da.
ry Crecbc-tes cc on and undo

iorh.

"at Once

A large an l ea•nu:latie tn'"?tinq of the Whiji
of York was he: 1 0,1 Taesi E:eiling last at the
Courthouse, to pcepare for the approaching elec-
tion. 'file Meeting was addrez ,cd by Wm. K. Moa-
nls F.sq. and Hon Coomm.. We under-
stud that no regular nominations will be made
by our friends in York, it being their intention to

support the independent Tariff candidates for the
several oXvzes to be filie I. 'Messrs. JACJII WIRT.

SNrrsaa, mil hots Sit LI.1:1' Esq., were
appointed Conferees to meet the Conferees of this
county. in Convention at AldinttstroA n on Smut'
day (to-,morro.s.) We [Rojo eit is ner ally tin-

derno6A tfiat Dr. Nrs will be supported by all who
go :n for a repeal of the Prith,h Tariff of 18-16,

and the Sum rewiury Scheme. and it is as universally
concecded that he •.% ill be 1)4:m1p/to:lay elected.

Couldn't Agree.
The Lorofeco Conferees for this Congressional

District held a recond meeting at East ELllin Can Fri-
day last, and akin failed to noniiiiat,a—the delegates
from York obstinately nisi:ling upon the nomina-
tion of Col. RANI:TN, and those from this county
clinging as obstinately to Mr. Danner. The Con-
ferees finding it impossible to agree, adjourned
stars nt r. What i 3 to be the remilt of this delight-

- ftd "harmony" among our politicA opponents, it is
Cana to prediet.• We :live:lend, however, that
in the cud Mr. Danner will he forced to retire, as
their scents to he a Settled tletamittatiuu 1111011 the
part of the York men to have nothing to do with
him. Of cror.;.! it matters little to the Whigswhoni
cur cppcnrntn may rtesent tbrthe 41114. EAT

in the di-Ariet. They have !meic t p theh• aHnas to

a. Tmit E:•; ., :c..ieni.ai; ye ot Va3.l:!r

intend beating any Lean who i.halle..we I.if9ri• the
people as the 'Al.:on:nit of the misrmido.priucipler 4
Doi rceonizs a by. the k adereof 11!421;c1.(7,01000 fy...

Il7The 11,•teit.v.yt:,t Itas tit lenote su:Fnd-
•Li Operatious. lU4etc note:- cet the Pan;: nre

atlvittrinOt to tAttv:f... 'e tl yit!, as At is ti,o,;;:a
•in She cid the tat, tt tll I,t• tt 1.3. oil
-a

Canal Commtqclorer--IM
ter and Japars 37. re~.l-cr.

The evici.erce ci the spicA dic:.:TlTticn in
the rant:; of (-err c;tonchts in rega:ll to Mr. roe=
Ten. their candidate for Canal Cc.rntrth.sioner, cc.

cumulating with e%e-y succe-,,i‘e clay, All
Ming, the northern line of the `tote J nprovements,
where his et-trial acts have dkiveloitid en utter tin-

Ell.ess for the dicchitge of the duties incurrthent
uron him, end rende.ed familiar tie systrrnatic
corruption and faithlevresa to tie intemsts of the
State that have characterized his alin:nistrat:on,
there exicte a deep mated tcel rig of hcst;hry to the
man. and the means by which his 110111;ifaii( 11W11

EC•C 111Cti, V.L.CII, in the of the L; corning,

Lc.eofoco Ga:.e:!c,..will tell a dole:',.l ta'.e for the

Democracy at the October Election." Not only

have oil estabth lied and ably conducted new:pa-

: pets, long dist:nguished for u"'';r citing a.thezioh
to the party, den,tunced him as "onv.nithy the
confidence and oupport of the Democracy,"
the Locoforo Conventions of Dauphin, MitHM,
and Carnhr:ia. and other bard :iIP4 11;1011
the Public Works. t•troma ter.rdutions live bean
adopted in favor of "the ore Term principle,- while
others picdgin:: a sappgrt to Mr. Fosrsn, were

voted down! If all these things do tot ;odic, te

that there is "a scre•A• 100 e . among the adherentl
of Lorofocoisan, see conre-s out inohility to read
arigist the simple-4, 1c,,.0ns in political history.—

Our opponents are not apt to breed di:•-en--ion,

that threaten the success of their cause, upon
questions of ttiii ttg moment, And tiers LAT Le
something wrong either with 'jr. or his
nomination, that thus eXCIIC-.: the hostility of so

large a potlienof his political frien.l-; ; there t w ist

be a grossness of corruption, a recklessness of du-

ty, of no ordinary eh:lacier. that will thus bitak
in upon the establi.de.d usage: of the party, andarr .& aga not a iegularly nominated candidate

Presses that have time out of mind, undeviatingly
advocated the piineiples of Locolocoism, and pol-
iticians that have grown gray in ministering at the

altar of Democracy..' There ia something wrong.
Li cry (lay and every mail bring; evidence M the
fact; and if sic had no other means of asset tattling
'Lille anxious solicitude of the Loroloco PreEs to

calm the fears'of the faithful upon this subject. and
to prevent the intelligence of the thsaffiTtion rom

rt.tehinc. the rank and tile, were sufficient to assure
that all is nt as it ought to be with the Loco-

party in Pennsylvania. -

lta 111, oth.n. !laud. while the ran' ..s ofour op-
pon,..ll.iti ale being. broken up by bit:er and iropla
cable internal di.Js,ensions, the Whig party of if:.'

State pre cult.; an unbroken front, and is moving
ITallantly forward in h'irmonititos soil enthusiastic
support of SA M. POWER sin PROTEC-
TION TO AMERICAN INDI.::•:11.V. Prom
every county of the State we have the most cheer-
Mg intelligence, as to the entire h irmony

that characterizes the movements -of our friends.
The popularity and well knoivu lilt ti of

our candalate lbr Canal Com ITal,-,:.611er, his fa-

miliarity with the duties incumbent upon the of:

lice to which it is proposed to elevate hills, and 1
his high sense of official respons bility, all gn'arafl-

ty for him the enthusiastic support of the oppo-
nents of corruption and the friends often econom-
ical administration of the Public Works. Never
have ice been more sanguine of the triumph of

our cause in this tote than we ale at this moment of

the triumphant election of JAME-t M. POWER.
Let the Whigs but rally in full strength to-the
support of their principles. and the corruption that
clusters around the official deeds of Wm. B. Pos.
Tca, will have met with such a rebuke on the
second Tuesday of October next, as shall strike
terror .itito the hearts of faithless officers; J s

M. Pow me will take his scat in the Board of Ca-

nal Commis-ioners ; and for three years -at least

the honest. hard-working, tax-paying sit-aces of

the State will have a faithful representative in
the Administration connected Is itr, the Public Int-
pro •,•ement s.

1120re, Of Win. IS. Fester•.
We clip the following extract front the Johns-

stown, Cambria county, Courier, an able Locofoco
paper, edited by 11. C. DCVINE. The Courier
supports the whole Locofoco County Ticket, but
omits the name of Mr. Foster for Canal Commis-
sioner, and thus accounts Ihr the omission:

It will no dm.ht be asked, why we do not raise
this gentleman's name at the bearl of our liciset,
as the democratic candidate for Can il Coomm s-
slimier. We cannot do so. Wri are await, '..\ fr
Foster received the nomination by the democrat-
ic convention of the ith o! :\ I tich last. but we are
:is well aware that that 11111ThOart011 V: a: t±a.C.;4l
Tintouou coßßupTioN AND rizAuD of

1 the most bold and reckless character—by a com•
I hined prostitution of the executive department
and Canal Board, to perpetuate themselves in of-

Ilice. Mr. Foster was not satisfied. like„his, urcde-
CCS6OrS, with the ONE TERM PRINCIPLE

I (though a two-thirds rule man himself) but he
must have a second term. For that purpose, the'
:itate Mministration and the Canal Board were

I made POLITICAL IIUCI7.iTER SLlOP—their
• patronage was thrown into market—the'aupoint--1 meats were put off until after the nominating

convention. * • * • Foster a nomination
tine regard as fraudulent : the nran wr. xsriw

,TO BE POLITICALLY DIsIION EST, AND
NOT WORTHY THE CONFIDENCE OF A
CONFIDING PEOPLE. He has sacrificed the
interests of the public works, and prostituted the
office of Canal Commissioner. for his own perso-
nal agrandizemein. Ile has removed the best oflofficers, and the best of men for no other reason
under the-sun than to put men itl power to de-
stroy the Democratic ticket, as is the case in this
county. He pledged himself before the nomina-

-1 holt to appoint cert.ain individuals to office provi-
ded certain delegates would vote for him' in the
Convention. lie has continued in office certain
tiriquelyied incompetent officers, in contempt of
the Democracy of the State. He has proscribed a
large portion of the democratic party. it not a ma-
jority, for opin i on 's sake. Ile is a factiomst of the
most disorganizing mutilation. His democratic

Iprinciples are in proroition to his feed. lle is a

i FREE TRADE MAN, a supporter of Wilma)
re,d Piollet, his fellow countrymen, in their efforts

;to destroy the interests of Pennsylvania. Know-
; ing.as we do, that every r barge preferred against

1 Foster is true, we would be doing ourselves and
I the public great injustice. were we to supportI hint. Furthermore, we can not support him be-

cause OCR DEMOCRATIC SUB:sCRIBERS
ARE ALL OPPOED TO HIM, '.and in nine-
tenths of the comities in which deirMertic meet-

' ings have been held, he has got the cold shoulder,
I which is it sufficient evidence of his unpopularity,
I null the 1:0111:Ctnez,s of our position
1 • it is rumo:eit. fliats the President till find it

nee,:s::ary meall a speeial s-ession of CotirriCF:l3 to pro-
vide meatia to ea.r-v on the Mexican 'War

r7Hon. J A• 1 1'111.1.0C1:. 1/1.111 1.1t:t11 110111111:1ted
t: r Congress Iv flit, Whigof the 13th

J. NV. l'snutLci. itt 101:1,1;;,ifict.

^tom-.._.r..-•a:

Prospectq.
C‘41.1. Co,f,fTn'tfrrEil--46 letter iront a fr ien.l•

‘vlio travcl4,(l though this state. a ri ^'t•
,orro rine in 'every 1-1;
a:..1 Eric, Five that James M \vitt

c!,cted rat.al ComrniF,ioner ; and ••,:.3.t-

-rn part the State should do it; duty,
jor'..ty Kill le 1.e.,/ latre.

We ci.p the abo;e from the U. .s:ta'r.l Gazette

of Monday. We have Firn;lar intelliget;ce from

nll parti of the te. White oar .opponenti are
split into factions itrrirr.ost every county of t!io

tate, thelViiig3 are everyv.here acting in v; fprt

harmony. putting their r,i,hritier..; to the
the carneltnozz sod zeal of men consciLM3 that :Ley
hi, ye a great and Goal work to perform. Time re-

real If the her.o:.cial Tariff' of 15'1.2 and the r,,b-

stitut ion of an Anti-American cyatcm in it.; s!ead
—the re•enactinent of the odious, ir..ise:mpantibl,.. and

l'tibtrea,nry system—the breaking tip

the peace of the country liy involving us in an lin.

offensive Nvar—and a general waning

by the National AdminiFtration ac.,!ain-.4 all the in-

terests of the ccuntry—m.llile these Kaye screed to

di!,trart the councils of our opponent:; and parali7e
their energie-,rhoy have also c,,q.,7 1ua 11y
k% big party froni it:, lethargy, and in every c.mnty

of the State our friend.; ars moving forwar.f iu t!te

g.,cl cliooltler to shoulder, and with an ar
dor a:1,1 (!,;ert:iirtmlorl that fair to give us a

result of the coi.tict in October, a Whig C. a 1
('writnissioner, a•Wbig, I)dcgatlon
and a Whitt !

ihrOur hoCu:6,:o irienth; have become quite ri•e

tive in of their political prospects and every
tie,h tlevelo;,ment of harmony awl energy among

the them into unmista!;eablfi visions
of voming ruin. A few weeks since it wa, di
covered that a Whig committee at NVa!-11;m2,-.o:_i
city wt..re th-t I ilPllt:Hg ifT doctuttelits thro.llll
out the cotittir:,•,ailtliottimillt \lr. I:t.rcitt E,

I:llion,svnt tip a \lad u. do,l) diThess uucr the in.-

inent danger of the Party, ‘ltilicix a%vakened au
echo in alrn,Ft every coiner v%here
loci,: could be fotind. z•lcarcely hail they Kew:iy

finni Shoe!:, 111 l rtli to 11:1:00.the in
C:atrtnan of e State Cohun:t

tee d,dieeced di,,eminating t it etdars
`-t friends upon the

pri-it•rec!,beiole ;iem, and urging al,:oicipt
orgitnizAtion he only thing needed to ell'llre

glorion; principles
Wings aie need :.,rifle, and \ye do tri-4.dier

311.! S.l̂ 1111::V10( ok,ve tt)

give our Loi,i6oc,,:.iirroi, troub:,

C_'frznitl:l-1
!1;0/ EC4 Of ,

1:1.4 ..11,e, 1,1 ,:e. V.llll , 1101110L1 NVOl'd:i ;tn.! 1):".'t

the lione,t inindc,i. farmer into run
tinned support 01 I.,),:ot.woisrit. alti.ough its rep.
resentative, otcr the ...thole union ;tie plt;tlpt,l to

tm.entiletlestr action of the Protective tt.-..yt..tclu,
were %yell at.tirncsto listen for a few monforit:. to

the doctrines broached by Locoloco letzdeis ,et of

l'ann.,llvania, For instance, witrit says tb' tax-

paying faitner to the following precious extract
cram too \c•.v York Globe, tha Lading. 1-.2.:01;,c0

.paper in New York, and the recognized organ 0!
the latninblration in that State:

"There Is a di.-po,ition among Pemocratg to
give the nr tariff a lair trial, !,.0 that capital in-
ve3ted under it may have a fair (*al:cc to prepare
fini a rho ng:, still fur reOuring the Out ; for.
rest a,sured. Timin WILL 131: NO CHANOE OUT ONE

OF s r LL 51 Writen IIr.DUCTIO'. :)I,lt-ni ty.
7.1X3T10N would I,ciull! ninety rues nut

of (wry lowdred. herelore we are Ni filling to ap-
peal to the interests of the plople in Fettling this
question."

The fonrind of Commerce-, :ilso a Free Trade
paper, contains a let'er from Washington, in which
the game of our political opponents is still more
boldly avowed, thus :

'I heard many of the most those
who Lid labored for the passafze ,be new hill
exclaim—'NOW LET US UR CAI E AN AN.
TITARIFF LEAGUE; LEI THEM: PR NO
COMPROMI7E: LET ,tllrR CRY BE DOWN
WHIT TriE TARIFF; LE HAVE NO

NO CUSTOM HOUSES; LET U.
AT ONCE TO TAXE ON PROP-

ERTY FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE GOV-
ERNNI EN l'!" A league' for those objects would
inevitably be supported by the whole democr atic
party. ‘a itich as long as it has Somhern support
,‘ ill ever be in the majority, and two or three
years more would witnes s the u:tcr dowdfall of
the whole Tariff System."

More of it.
IL7Another instance oftirc bentiiiil v..orkings

of the new Tariff occurred at Baltimore a fe..v
Idaya since. A large ship of 750 tons is now being
built in that city, and application ‘vas made as usu-
al for the chain, cable, &c. to Mr. A nooTT, the
proprietor of a large foundry at Canton, near Bal-
timore, who has heretofore generally supplied
those materials, being enabled, under the Tariffof

08: 12, successfully to compete with British mann-
ldelqvrs. It was ascertalned, hawever:that -the
order could be tilled in Europe at a sa% jag, of a-
bout $2OO when the new Tariff shalt have gone
into operation, and it Wan accordingly determined'

Ito import. Thus in this small item $3OOO have
gore out of the country to support Foreign labor
while our own mechanics are left idle to get bread
the best way they can. Wonder whether Mr, Ab-
bott wont soon ntiae the wages of iris hand*?

it wolei do.
In order to make political capital, one of the

Philadelphia Free-trade papers some weeks since
stated that Mr. Coormt; the proprietorof the exten-

sive iron works at Trenton, N. J., had raised the
wages of the hands employed in his cstablislunent
in consequence of the passage of the British Tariff
Bill. Ridiculous as the story was, it went tlre
rounds of the Locofoco papers asan "unanswerable"
argument in favor of the new Bill. Mr. Edward
Cooper, however, the manager of the works in
in question, has seen lit to spoil the fun, by not on-

ly contradicting the statement, but by giving it as

his opinion that the wages of labor t•musT x.ECES-
,SABILT aT. n'entremi" under the operations of the
new TarifC This was a poser for a while to our
opponents ; but it was soon proclaimed that a mis-.
take had been made in the name—that it was PE-
TER. not Etrwaan Cooper, who had raised the
wages of his hands. Unfortunat-Ay for the correc-
tion, it turns out that both Peter and Edward be-
long to the sann N•iorkil—:Pcidr, the father;being
the proprietor, while Edward, the: gon;is the tri,rn-

ai-r,er), What the next resort will be, is hard to
We tesily pity tea necessity that ur!res our oppo-
nent:. such mire.-able subterfurics. by which to

evade the tire is-n' beti,,re the peplc.

F;e:tv.p,7.l .:tcy.

•LorGrocn '1,11) (.1' Lave
*,^n into a tclst ;1..!e of con•
ft; ! )ol.ilef:!,-, 1.1tb-..-,!in4 of !brit

camr)zn of 151 I. IVy col:bi fill Coe
ilper ext: -IC3 from the

pr; aiding; of Locco;,co Con\ entiona
I}.e

,rrietricHiy the re:cr.-,e each other upon the
other (FP- Tire aralrAed, how-

ever, v.:11 a,: a f.,ir Fr.cilnr.n of the whoh',
1:13 ive crAnmend them to the atten-
tion of o'ir of the o,lripil,r, vblioz,e nc:cc
'O. .io'rrinch 0.0..71.:ed, a fex v.ce;,:l4 since , t the
Ji•cx..ery th-tt a few of the ..Vets York \VhU Edi.
tins have ceen nt :0 r.,p:i.ion upon the mer-
it:: or Fourierit,rn an.l Ariti-1;c11. .i..3m. The fliat
two Pv..- cd::tioze:, v. ere adopted by th, Chc:ter
C.itinty I,ocoloeo C'oikv4:et:on, and br,21111
went:: : ilndar to t110:-0 Y.irk, Brad:arc!,
Stisy;‘2llana and other c,awie.,, arid :re pic:airne

tro:t the views of tho cirtor o! :he Cwilp,7r.r, who
has pien ,,tior€,l the taritTyf 1.7 -1...; to le

ti orior tp 11,,tt or 11 1:2

i:,Cuitcic

The bidarire of the resolution- v c•.-,tract from
the proecedings of the Dauphin County LO.:I)fUCO

GAO CllllOll. which not only thus bitterly deneatu-
ced the New Tariff, but neniinatcd a candidate for

Congress pledged to it, repeal, nod passed signifi-
cant resolutions in favor of the ••one van:" princi-
Idc• and in facer or .11,(1,7, EL.., o, of Lebanon,
as their candidate for Governor. A resolution in

favor of Wm. 13. Fo,•,•rt ft, the candidate for Cana!

CWWI, i,vioner, was voted down, hnving4recek (NI but

7 votes :

CheslcrCuttnly
"Resolved, That we hail the modiaeation

of the Tariff aet of '4.2,as anotlwr progres-
sive step in the legislation of our country,
to free labor from the unjust exi,ctions of
the moneyed power.

"Resolved, That George Dallas, in
the faithful dischatye of his duty, has en-
d:•:ied himself to the Democraey el the
land, and is entitled to the gratitude of the
nia,s of roniumers, 1)V the tinitu,t
legislation of ',12, are compelled from their
hard caruin s, (4 swell the protits 4.)1u few
branches of imltistry.

MEM

Dauphin County llesoltdionS.
"Resolved, That a Tara fur the lu•otec-

tion of domestic lahor has idwa,,s bef it

favorite principle with the D-nicratic
parte, that it was practised Icy
ton, Jefferson, Madison, .lonroe, Jackson,
and Van Buren, and that we as .Deineerats
',rill sustain it.

"iZe6olved, That under the tariti of .12
the people of this State were prOsperous,
and her re.ourees were d.,:veloped in an
extraordinary degree—labor Wits abundant
and wages hioh, and no man was idle who
wished employment—afew years more
of its continuance would have placed ott.r

manufactures on a solid basis, and have
made the State prosperous beyond coin-

petition., It paid the national debt, and
tilled thi.: Treasury with funds, while it
augmented the prosperity' of every quar-ter
of the Union.

Resolved, That the repeal or ilia Tariff
of 1812, after it had, in the last Presiden-
tial election, received the sanction of every
portion of the democracy— (pc,. the party
had jimght and triump-hed under its ban-
ners, 18 A FRAUD UPON THE PAR-
TY, and meets our decided disapprovid.

Resolved, That die taritfol IS Iti does not
protect our labor—that it does encourage
the pauper labor of Europc—that if con-
tinued it will bring. down the price of labor,
and will not produce funds enough to sus-
tain the GovernMent—that it is an exper-
iment emanating from the nulifieation of
South Carolina Wine HIS CALCULA-
TED TO BRING OUR MECHANICS
AND WORKMEN TO THE LEVEL
0 I.;"THE SOUTHERN SLAVES,and
bring, a system of DIRECT TAXES upon
the Government of the Union.

Resolved, That the country cannot re-
turn to its,prosperity till the British tariff
of 18.1(I is repealed.

Resolved, That Vive President Dallas has
FORFEITED THE CONFIDENCE
OF TIIE DEMOCRACY OF PENN-
SYLVA NlAbv fziving, his casting vote in
favor of the M'Kay bill. That he con-
tintless to insult his own state by travcllint
abroA to receive the honors of the south
in payment of that vote.

Cy-Our. friends in Dauphin County have nomi-

nated a tip-top ticket, of the support of which any
good Whig might well he proud. Dauphin was
well represented in the National Legislature for the
last few years by the Hon. A t.rx..t7i 1, as flAmsty,
whose services-at Washington, though brief, have
been such a to reflect honor upon the representa-
tive and the constituent ; and we should regret

much his loss in the National Councils, were we
not assured that his place Will be well supplied by
an able and popular successor, in the person of
G. N. ErREirr, of Schuylkill. J mLs Fox, Esq.,
one of the candidates for Assembly, although very

young, has already established flr himself over the
State a high reputation us an eloquent and able de-
bator and thorough-going, genuine Whig. Had we

not our own excellent ticket to support, we should
be half inclined to take up a short residence in Dau-
phin prior to the election.

UTTlie Whigs of Philadelphia city have nomi-

nated Thomas Connor, Charles B Tregn, Bet -

"jamin Mathias, Win. W. Haley, and Wm. Mantel-
ins, as. their candidates for Assembly. In the Ist

Congressional District the Whigs ha‘e nominated
Edward Joy Morris; in the 2nd district Joseph R.
Ingersoll ; in the3d John M Coleman, and in the

'lth Robert T. Conrad. The Locolocos run C. J.

Ingersoll in the Ist district,.Col. Florence in the

2nd. and Charles Brown in the 3d The IN*EriVes
John S. Littell in the Ist, Wm. Ifollinghead in

the 3d, and Lewis C. Levin in the-tth districts..

In'The IVlngs of Lancaster county have nomi-

nated lion. Jens Strnonn as their. candidate for
Congress; the Locofocos lIF.IuY 1-IA.L.DE:I.I.ttc;
and the l'iative9 E. C Esq. •,

IrrA clisa,,truus Flood, oceat,ioned by heavy

occurred hear Madison Indiana', about two

weeks since. A nutnl)er of live,A were and au

ilowc;l%

Trifst Fcsiign rf I
mid Ole Semi,,

Oa, it.t, e rei:a .1 croliLf.r.led
11,11:d ionr.'..er of ti, frientl

Of both inr-t:tyli )o.s, duri•-; ve.t %cc(k. fln

evinine- Tvererc

Cored Lef ire the A lutniii if th:: ttein-
iliaryl,y Mr. A. 13..9•:::n e f the, ts.-:c:r•litiry.wlth
"Eternity" n; 3.i o,erne, and -Y. t:".t
En, of en "The
ciliation -

112131131

Ou I.VethoiJav vein tI,P 11,v. J. 1.. Ei:o7-.7r:.
ofReadinz, t!ie Alumni of tLf! Cole ,e
upon “The nrce, of Error in opinion." unrl on
TIINIny t!!, C.7rnmencement t
in the follw,v;n!,.: order :—Player by Prof. 11. 1.
13Arrn, of Hart:rid:. N. Y.: 2. Lulu :-4.lletati”y
by W f. A. 1:1 ty.:, of Pc:l.lin,, Pa.: :t. -(nivvr
Cramv:c!;," U. A. Illiol'011;:ft. 0!. T.V1,L.11
Mir,-1.; 4. of ChurOt NV:.z.

ilt-nr n, Lc hinon I'l.. ;4. Greek r

by Joan .1. 11.1-c of Pi. C.
nexion of 111,' Ph7-4eal -,":" IT G..1. 7,1...11T7.,
of F:VdTri ,'!".. co. Ald. 7. "11,...1•!1ea and Ch:is:tiett
:114•olor.h,11

Pa.; 8. Cit2:111o1l Orat..,
by A. C. NVF. t cINn, of N,-c,ik Pa.; 0. -11:1:1;tu.i•
la -,10,. by C. A. I.l"ny,:p.a. of lialtimote, ,N1(1.; 40.
“The Pall of Rome," by NV. 11. STI!VI.NiirI, of
GottyqllllT, ; I I. ,;Intlnencr of the
LailluarT," by .1. B. SM ELT zF;t,or Carroll ;
12. -A nicric,in Orotn.q," by .1. 11wiv tun II IL 11 , r.
01t1cttysburiT, l'n.; 111. "Curiwitv.” by II r.'• r ('.

Ec r,EHT. Of A(131n: co., Pa.; 1 I.C.ollferl ke.; ofBe-
gret..; ; l.i. Valo.iictory, by .1. 111.1'1S:I A C.I.Y
I Ni'. of Niocksville. C. ; 16. Benediction, by
Iho,:ident tt•TII.

Our limited space thio morning will not permit our
spc:dcin^atheeNerciresindctail. :4011*,,,. it to ,ay
timt the pertlarmances throuhout were distirrlmished
for the od.•vah d r.mtitno.nt, chaste diction, and cor-
ref t .!ovation that have ulwovs characterized the
pu! die uxereiees or Cielu tihui ns at this place. It
trill be observed that G,dtvsbur... as mand, wa, du-
ly repri,rnind, and, we Hilly he permitted to odd,
w reprewnted. 'fhe otr it, the
presence of ninemally lorje and drdliont swhen-
ces, and we ludicvu <<aeo very Lreneral sdlisraction.

'flitlre .\. H. tcnc emilmrod
mmlibm,.. of class, ,md ;hat M
in cour,o. upon I). 11. liittl4.. D. A. r.
J. I:. I Wm. 11. 11m ri Dr. ( 11m.
nor. I -Vv. 1. 1.oyd KIM:10. Hoy. NI- 111..A. IVm

Pkoml. Dr. J. A. llMtlenattr, Rugml
and A.AI.

'rho ilite;v:ll.4 het Nvoon the oNfqei.4; ,-; were rtili
venra i no,t dot:l,4lolu] by th.• 11 0

tlw iiwniber4.ll‘vhic!l
this or•ra,Wn, (I,•terviiiwtl to 1.1.,,v(

dc...:ti ,.;1 of ..,tcrct, soun.l

F( malt Serainary.

11l 1111011:eV arintnr kill he hlmd a cant an-
nottnttin the te-opentit2. Sze of I'mf. I .1!"1,T.3

fur the rereption ul r ipits ml the
(tt;:ti,t% miller next. 19 NOCielt we invite the at-

tention at tlio-ot H.; in chat the ehneati•at
young reset to ',earn that the stipp..i t
e.;teivieil to the br inch olthe school wore irriire,

(I:lately connected ith tic toll n, hats net. toTII
\.‘ Lat tn;4111 clian'Acipaled lnot !lie tr,etiti

of ctlnca!ion in this place. Prof. I! to r Ict< in
yor-equence berm coloryiird to chary:e the pre,-
ent ;carat !anent by which he ierirt.,, from all
peconiar),• intelyet in the -(lctty..burg. Female '.ern-
Marv,- and give:; Ili, entire attention to the Board-
ing F.. IlArri• al,o relii 1.10)11

the .:-.chool NN'il.tell will IYrealter by under
clianze of I h.s Luau Of :\ 1,01.,1 1,,,s
.been eonnectoil welt the l'itt,tield atul :Vloitrlt Ilcl-
yo!ce Institution:. and 00101).": It'Vl/1/11114.'111101 be
Pr. Toni). of Pittsfield, :\la‘s. 11'y sec no reason
why a !.!on,l Female Institution should not stiecevil
in Mir mid-t. and trust that the of now bei• •

made to eA.l.lilish on.? Neill meet with a proper re-
spome fre.rn our citizens.

Vocal Concert.
Our citizens will haye learned crow the Bills post-

ed through town, that the Wi Ells, whose perfor-
Inn tires havc excited so much ntlention in other
places, design giving a Convert in this; place, at the

Coact-hoist to-morrow night. We have Seen a

number of very 114.,1t reeonnnendatims, of which
the following are a veiy fair sample. For particu-
lar>, ace Bills.

We have listened with high gratification to the
concerts of the Baker Fiuil:,•, in one of the chu rc7ll-
- Of our borough, for three evenings. 'I heir mu-
sic is entirely vocal. and of a high order. The
pieces perlormed are, many of them, of touching
interest, and true-to nature. The Death of Wash-
ing/o,i; The Batik of hunker Hill; The Snow
Sicrm ; The 01.1 Crnnite .11on:Itain State; Speed
11y Gaibuit Park and the Purling liciptirm; with
others ofa kindred natute, areall pieces %vhich are
sung and are adapted to elevate our views of the
goodness of the Deit.v in conferring on man a mu-
sical car, and a voice for the expression of Ili.'

tiraies. Their music, though not strictly velig-.
loos in its ch.iracter; is not inconsistent to be sung
in a church, even with the most scrupolons views
of propriety as to the use of such an edifice. Their
temperance SOntr,F, and of a humorous charae
ter, are well adapted to relive the pieces which
are more staiiid sober, as they are rill pointed
with a good t oral.

We recommend it to ourbrethren who may have
the opp Idunity, not to tail of listening to their um-
sic, and hope every facility will he olrered them
for the full exercise of their high vocal powers.

Rev. J: J. :-..'LOCUM

11TI4,TFIELD, N. Y., JuNE 3, ISI6
We had the pleagure of attending a Concert of

the Bakers last Evening at the Westfield Renee,
and were highly l leased with the style of the nut-

sic and manner of execution. The House was fl:t I
to overflowing, and the expectations of all Were

more than realized. Sucli a musical entertainment
is seldom to be had any where, and especially in
our country villages. We are glad to learn that
they. have consented at the urgent solicitation of
our citizens, after visiting a few places at the
west, to return to this place, and favor us with a-
nother opportunitv to listen to the sweet harmony
of their voices. We advise all who ~can he moved.
with the concord of sweet sounds," and are not lit
"lin treason, stratagems and spoils," to come out,
and thus be richly repaid.

AUSTIN sAirm, F.. S. BADGER,,
•WM. ALLIS, E. WATERS,

R. TINKER, J. G. lIINKLE

"We perceive by our exchanges that the Demo-
cratic Press of Pennsylvania is last getting right
on the subject of the Tariff. '—Compiler of

Poor fellows ,---we pity them, no wonder they
have hceo so long getting into the traces. Mr.
Pet.K.s British 13111 was a hard dose, anti. the only
wonder is that it has fret' so soon swallowed.—
But we have the assurance. that the presses are
"getting right" at last. Will the people gel right
with them?

FE The Hon. FEL! xG. .McCoN :LL, member
of Congress from Alabama, committed suicide at
Washington on the JOth inst. by cutting the jugu-
lar veins on each side of the throat, and inflicting
several horrible wounds in the abdomen. He vas
laboring urdcr a lit of nigniapolu at the time,—
Although notorious for hie intemperate babits,;be
is represented to have posscs,ed a frank aiol gen-

erousnature, which attached to him numerous
iriends. His iermlins x‘c:c in the CNlgres-
soienYbelyiej, (2,01,11

c ".
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tO 10% to L;• tinple.tionallr•," dc-
;1-6:1 ,,t ,iirren.lvr or al

purti:iii or it, v..11 } , o our

NVcil, it w.i.; :111 (2, A ,1 ttij

intrlttl,‘,l ti,!t'o! the car.; ar nu n..uul th it

the 1111 H 1. 1 111.11'1.1' eLl11.1:.
the V. 1.1‘,10, he ‘V.I• pit V 'rr..t,

1, tNE,14.,:•: 1:1;,,t1i 1.. 11•41. 1•11 01.
pnr.tll.l! Mr. M.l. I: that h. ,mere.!

1:110 north 1,1:11 in t.:11'111`•,11y

Ii m; ;11n1 ~f
c.iii 111) hair h.urh is .e

hind of 11,,1y t';.• ot. tic-7111:7,11d

Kr...or:v(l t 11r. l'ti- I: by lb,

,!iottld lila. t 11:tve tiu it (1(.1111ition .‘ftho
I)caLtgogitt

Pint
vati..,l in 11 L.• t!.• 1%;',1

Vd%iCV I
Expre,, thus . tato;

'1111.3 1:-,SrEt-3 Ft )11 IS;tV.
Tllll ISEITIsi! TAIOI.T;

Ut:Pt. ‘t, to: Tin: LI:',1;-T1:9.:1t•il IZV;
t,. I,tr.at.• ot• !NDI:SrIIV;

( 't•tt r.vc v l r t!i 11:1 tPLE, as v,ell as t!te
GOV LitN I;NT ;

'l' l:roterthrow of Lt/e010 ,01•-111. the fIANI rii our
ettlit,try's Provenly :colthe moTnErt t,f

Itoricw,l G.trruptioll.

I,1":1 t Ci! 134;1.`
the 11...t ,14iw1,f 17 101 41111W1111.TS the appottit.- ;

!tient of 1;:-.iiitot: l'itt ,:coorr, to lie Envoy
ordinary and :\finistc; of the 1.1.
States to Grcat Britain, vice 1 outs AIuLANE,
called at l is ONVII ropt,;.A.

lolls \1 01 11;1,1...-.,0:1 appoint-
ed Secretary of the I'. vic,! Mr. 13kNeaorT,

7,,1t505; is at ph- citt (;2

mid of the hiltei. 0:
lice 'mill a ,I;eev,:or ,h.ti I have hoeu,oft)poill

lU"The boiler of lit' ,teaulboat Ex;clsior o's- •

it'll a Cerii:,:o (.11 the 112th ;
hilt let•. Cie at New Vol.!: city, wid.

immediately took [IN. Thine veer; alialit p2r.

:,ow, on board, scveral ofwiwin viarehid and
d'h injit, twat Val LICA at $:35,

to the water's edg(

1f.1"111 ;01017)111 to lob an murder the Cathie'
of the Laseaster Bank was made last week
by a german named Szuter. The Casloer and !Ay

were ak.. aliened during the night by a noi,e in theit
bed chamber, occa. ,hened by the effort of litter it

open a bureau. A scuffle ensißd during whirl
the Cashier (Mr. Symmes) yore' veil. a deep gas!

on the t h roat from a razor. .I‘lr.R. S. also received :

Several severe wounds. Suter 'ana sub,:equentl).•
arrested in Itestwi.

Wit o irr .of New York, has pard6net
several A nti-ren!ces who- had been sentenced
the Sing Sing State Prison

ErThe Democracy of B..littylklll county ltay.

beeome.so refractory that it Will; de:nned advisa
Ile at the late Locoloco County Cuavention to a

dopt re, ,olittions recommending that hereafter n

person should be nominated for Mike who ha

not faithfully served the party for at least thre
years immediately preceding the nommation!

LITGen. TAr Lon, in replying to the New Vor -
Resolutions in favor of his noininalion for di
Presidency, says that he has no aspirations for

high office, and desires only to discharge primed
the arduous and responsible ditty asr;igned hint

the Government, in an honorable conduct of tl
war with Mexico.

IrrJosi:eit IL ICcuss, E, q. of We.,tinorelam

has been nominated as the ‘Viiii; candidate fi f ?

Coni;ress in theili,,t rict compmed oI ll'edford, We:
mordant' and Cambria. Among the ReFo:titiot
adopted by the Conletees we notice one pledgh
the yordial t:aipport of the district to the Hon. J.t
Cone::n,ns the 11 !lig candidate for Governor.

ec --./- We have no late intelligence •
moment from Nauvoo, e:“!ept that t‘k

Mormons h;td been arrested in she neig
borhood of the, A nti-M ormon camp, at

shot as spies. If this lie true, the•ball h
already opened, and sad niav be the w0.7

before it shall close.. The Amti-Mortuo;
have 1,200 1.11111 in the field.

A Ilomn LEAGuE has been organized' 1
Wheeling, Va., and already has a large l' I

,

of signer 3 to the following pledge: - i 1
I

":We, the undersigned, hereby pledge Mirsel, - .1
to us'..! nur best e!...ettions .cur the promotion of :
utinufa:turet; of our country, state and city, d! d 1
the r.::-(:-..;t•d:ti..!;uncrit of protective duties 1 ,.. !.• :;•

u~,::,~1 ~~ ~~:^: i::rcnt

Importaut frcm the Gulf Squahou,
ofthe: s. brig (:fwar Truxion=

'GU Caw tukui.Privmers of War
(J. ,:a:l!rt .Immin Vera Cruz

—Scizure echfornia, lj c. .
'1 Le 1011co...IIextract of a 1,...t1e.r from rill

offic,r 1, 1!•• ;•. -I low • • a,,•,,.
ion l.i:: , rc iL r t 1;•.•

c.iVt.l;,.. .Ic, l ii:,t -I ' ;

f;IL culla 1.0 yon nr. u
what it; I:oing or ler

Santa Ana arrived licrr!on the IGOI inst,
from Ha% zina, in the Eep,:Hi morchant
steamer .krab, accopanied hv his lady
andfriend Gen. .A:wonte. 11e %vas well
received on his huldiog at Vera Cruz, but
our accounts s.l.i not, very enlhailastie-
ally. Ile has gone to :'ae.x-ieo.

Through the English squadron stationed
here, we were informed sometime since
that Coin. Sloat, commanding the U. S.
naval forces in th,..! Pa(zitic, had talLen pos-
tiession of California. Thi3 is what might
have been expected.

I regret to inform von of the 1039 of the
beautiful U. S. brig Truxton, by all ae-

• counts the bust vessel of her class in our
"service, Capt. E. IV. uler. 'Ow
Truxtun sailed from here in the early part
atilt» month ter Tampi/...0. On thu I.lth.
Nviiile standing into the harbor of Tuspatf,
120 miles north of \''erit Cruz, a small
Mexican roasting; vessel di.:eovered,
and soon thatle prize of. Capt. Carpender
etiga•:),-i•d'the captain (Ir pihd
Lin into a saf3 anehorae, but in doing so
ran the Truxton on a re:•I where she was
very soon in a pert./oils situation. Capt.
Carpender then despatched Lout. ikrry-
man to the squadron for the assistance of a

tcantcr.:ll/e boat ill which this ollievr
left w"" " 111'r 1.11"r (11.!'s hard pulling. 1111.1'-
ed up by the Marv's oil Vera Cruz. As
soon as our Cow/nod/ire was informed ()I'

_:.„„the tact he sent the Princeton to ie-je
While the hrig xvits- on the Reef, after

the departure of Lt. Berryman. two Alex-
' lean coasting ve::,:els appeared in the offing;

tileSl! %Vere i';1111;11*C(1 by Z 1 Mal. S VII.V. 111

C11111'0! of It. IStislivod Hunter, but this
gentleman was nnablr, Iron' 1110 vb,limee
01 the talc ltlowieg It the time, to reach
the wreel: with his plizus, au l un<ruutluel-
led to make for this plare, n here lie arrit:
ed several thtys ago. lbt the arrivtd of
the Merton at the V. rcrl, of the 'll u);

sho was found nbandoned, and had been
stripped of all light articles IV the i‘lexi-
vans. A trtlee" \\ a t•ettl lel shore
fretti the Piitteetett, l w Lunt it W.IS

Co )1. his utficer
:Ind orcw who %vei; w tih hitn, landed at
Tuspan on the 1 7111, and were, vt,ry hos-
pitably received and treated by the inhabi-
tants. On the I 9111 they started on out
for 'l%lttipico, jute:Air:2- to Wren themselves
as prisimurs of wlir ; sincu 1111111 we 1111V11 110

:111(1011111S 1,1 111(.111. On the return of the
flag of truce to the Princeton, the vont-

mander of that lindiniy there was
no possibility or sning the ?Pruxton, set
her on ;ire, and I-Ito had facto burnt to the
NV:11(.1:S Clige 1VIIL:11 the Princeton took her

. •ia.Tat
'File U. S. sia:ain cutter 1,P;4-are

here a few days since deqatelws for
Com. (..!onticr. 'rho day fullowittg a flag
of truer was sent in to Vera Cruz from the
Cuinherland.

cHrrespotulent of the New Orleans
Bulletin t...tates that Santa Ana W:1,3 allowed
by Com. Conner to enter Vera Cruz. -

LATER F 1 OAI THE ARMY
The New Orleans Delta of the Gth, pub-

li;lues the substance of a letter recieved in
that city from Gen. Taylor, dated at Co-
marro on the 20th of Atnmst. in which he

,
-... ,

states that he scot forward about 200 nudes.
300 woo sus and 169,000 rations for the
soldiers; and that from the Ist to the 6th
of Seim:taller, he intended to proceed with
a strong force on to Monterey, where he
expected to meet the enemy; that if they
did there attempt to arrest his progress, he
would proceed and push forward to Silocs,
and there, arrange his plans for future
movements, which would he forwarded.

Rio/ and liloodJ.ed ill the .iinny.
A toter In tic editor of the Nett (41,,,n-, 1')„;;;\

gives the 1011(;wing account of 0 4.11.-,gtiLceild and
blo,,dy fight nmong the volunteets. -

During the afternoon of the 31st ult..
five companies of one of the Georgia rcg-
intents, went on hoard a steamboat to be
earripl ~tip to Camargo. Two of these
companies (one Germans and the other
Irishmen) had been to variance several days
—and being brought so close together,
quarrels ensued, words soon led to blows,
and in a short time a general riot was ra-
ging on the tipper deck.

Col. Baker, of the •Ith regiment of Illi-
nois Volunteers, encamped about halt' a
mile from the hoot, determinell to tender
his services to quell the riot, and with that
view ordered out several companies, and
placing hintsalf at the head. of 20 men hur-
ried to the boat. As he approached, the
Colonel of the Georesia Begimettt asked
his assistance in quelling- the riot, where-
upon Col. Baker, at the head of his 20 men,
pressed upon the heat and was at once at-
tacked by the rioters, who were drii;en
back for awhile, the colonel, with his
sword defending himself bravely against
the bayonets of several fora few minutes;
bnt he fell as deadiniving received a ball
in die back part of the neck.

)----2Captains Post (Cominksary ad Ser-
geant Oglesby, with their little squad,
fought over the body 4,l\t\l,teirColo dbrave-
ly, the first two and si. of the privates re-
ceiving wounds—two moral. By this
time Capt. Bohcrts arrived with his coin.

pony. He saw the situation of Col. Baker,
and his little band overpowered, and rush-
ed to their relief. Bat in attempting to as-
cend the stairs leading to the ripper deck,
he ruck edft bayonet in his neck, it having
passed tinder the skin, Imat the side ofhis
neck to the back, about three inches.—
Seeing it was irapwsible to ascend the stairs,
so strongly fortiticd by the rioters, Gupta.
R. )1)E:1-Ls oad • Jones' cunpanies retreated,
carrying Col. ilakerf,-010 the boat as dead.
The Colonel. soon revived.

'l%e Illinoia mon !lad rir% !tall-car.
op to 1.:1'..!; and

now arrived with the balanee
of the 4th IZeiriment of Illinois Vo!unteeN,

t Ird!-oartridges ; and the riot soon eew;-

in;:-, the Georgians were. disarmed and put
tinder slrong• guard, and were under guard
durio,..l the night, and up, to the time of the
deprture of the express.

The wounds of Col. Baker, and Captains
Koh,!rti and although serious, were

e.m-AdtTed mortal. On the mortlin!r
of the Ist ins t., about 30 of the wotnah4l
(some !nor:ally) were lying upon the boat
and shore, and it was -generally believed
that the dead (al least 8 or 10) had been
thrown o•:erbo;u•d. It is said trio Clilonel
ol• the Georgia Regiment Idiot several of
Ini,4 own men, ringleaders in the riot.

Tic captain of the Georria Coin pang.
while resi, ,ting Cu!. Baker alai his 20 brave
volunteers, was knocked down with the
butt of a musket, and thus disabled in ur-
ging on his men.

TILERANDOLPH SLAVCS.--Thu removal
of a largo number of manumitted slaves
benonging-to the estate or Joh,. iza:Aolph,
to the ;ital.,: of Ohio, and the refo:;:il of the
citizens to allow them to settle there, have
led to serious proceedings. Ott learnim:
that a meetiter, of residents of Mercer coun-
ty had 11(T11 held, at which it was resolved
Ord unless the negrocH leave the county
before the first day of March next, force
would he used to expel them, Gov Bartley
has issued a proclamation, calling upon

inims;e:nal olii„!ers to execute the laws
protcei persons and property, the State

from insult and contumely, and relieve the
Mate authorities of the unpleasant of
resortii to more summary measures for
the restoration of peace in the: :';ate, and
justice to individuals within said comity.
Ilc further enjoins that if the negroes have
violated lily low, or disturbed the peace, or
trespassed upon the righ:s of others, the le-
gal remedy must he applied, but no unlaw-
ful violence indulged.

S:101.:711,11:1:It5 ANI) Tut: wri-
ter in the llaltimore l'atriot gives sonic

pithy para2raphs, suiting. the cliiiiirent
Manchus of American industry. shim Mg
the deleterious DI the 11u1; Bill.
In one of them he sacs: ' l'lll' BOG/ :Ind

oc .lAt/iir Lave tint sttllirit lit
under the new I;lateidi tariff law at 30 per
cent. ad valorem. The price of incii's
b001f.,),i ;Ind ,1)(4:s. Isso very low in enii

where hilt is very cheap, that thi. yin)

be imported from there to sell hero in
petition to our own inanticacturt :F.
duty on linotees, shoes and siippers, under
the law ()I' 18 was sn high, that the I:11-
portation of tiwirt n as proliihitcil;
\VC shall see larg' importiithnis of
houtucs fur men and Nvoiw.iii, of hiath
lostings tl.c, as \yell as shires and
\\Alien will afford a profit to the itnpin.tcrif
-after pitying the (hay of 30 per ei2ittutit ad ,
valorem, and cnuceyucutly le,siat the de -

niantl fur the Ainerieint inanntitetured '
tick.

[C,)31,11-
E!):*44-2:0rre043

Nothinf mare indissolubly blends and
perpetuates the holy d rehtionship
uul friendLitip, (including even the tender
pas-,ion too,) than a striking and correct
likeness olone we behold near and deco•
to our hearts.
"Yes, theie arc her re:owes, her brow and he:: hair,-

And here Nv;111 a look st,serap;lic,
Her nose, and her mouth, and the smile that

thew,
Truly caught by the art Pitoloqraphic."

The above impromptu we thought ad-
mirably adapted to the Daguerreotype por-
trait taken by :Messrs. PLummt WILDE,
of an estimable young lady with whom
we are acquainted ; a more faithful resem-
blance could not by any art be given. \Ve
have critically examined these .eittleinen's
specimens of their art and do not hesitate
to pronounce thorn equal, if, not superiOr,
to any we have ever seen. Anti n2- their
large and .varied collection are many a our
6tizens, acquaintances, SC relatives. (single
or in groups.) Whose figures and faees,
both expression and features, are not Only
instantly.y4wognized but arelministalicable
and faithful lac-similes of the ; and
we cheerfully commend their skill to those
wantin,.; tleu lineaments of the "human face
divine" faithfully portrayed. Their ad-
mirably executed and highly anished pic-
tures are a guarantee of satisfaction to all
who may patronize them. 11/: F.

Gettysburg. Sopt. 15, 15,115.

BALT i; is as a M A n
[con It EcTED wm t I.T.]

I'hot:ll.—Theflour market has improved in coo-

t:Nt:lice of the tlivoi able adv ices per the late
stemner. of 110 and street flour at
Iwlders acnendly asking S.l 37.

Git.tt•:.- - ales of good prirne red wheat at 90
cts. to 113. White Wheat lor Family Flour is
worth SI 19 to .31 "20. Demand good with mode-
rate supply. White Coin sold at 63 and ti vets
and yellow at 62 a63 cents. Oias are worth 3J
it 31 etc. Rye 62.

Llr.Er CAT'. —iS9 head aered at the scale,
on Tuesdav,...s66 of which were sold at prices
ranging from t'4,l 50 to $5 00, per too Ibs. aeeord•
iarrto quality.

moderate supply of live flogs in mar-
ket with a fair demand. Sales at 'izs 51, ass 612.

MARRIED,
At the Chapelof Mt. St. Mary's Collegc. Em-

mit:borg, on Tuesday the 15th of September, by
nay. John M Caffrey. D. D. Mr. Eta B. LEFLv nu,
of Getty,hurg, to Mi,s ELIZA M. RA lIFOItD, daugh-
ter of tile late Thomas Radford, E•q.

17 fhe abave annonncement was accompanied
by a harge and delicious pound-cake, which, after
a'practical discussion of its merits,was voted ;:e.;;m.

con. to be "honorable to the donors and worthy the
occasion." It seems that Printers, after all, are
occasionally permitted. to meet with the good

things a t this world, and in return for this token
of re meinbrance the happy couple trill accept our
best wishes. May their future be all that t

bight visions now clustering , around their pa
may seem to foreshadow, and their fondest ant' i-

pations meet with a full realization.
On the 10th inst by. Rev. J. A. Murray Mr.

ROUERT MCCUVE, of Mercer county, to Miss
JaNr. E. Di vE,r, of A,lams county.

'At Cono.vago Chapel, on the mil inst. by Mar.
Mr. Gibbintc, Mr. Bait rarmom ray (N, to

CIL Lt=:flrJ, y

DIED,
At F oweAtirv. A. I,lancl connty, Ohio. On the

(oh ult. in tl e I{i ) rOf his age,C'!E% it LEH Vor.
etuqctit Co!-

I q4,.
Ut Vt.t,),C;(1r,7,. 1.:,t, r,t sn c 1 :we( d

nEL, v,i:e c,l .I`. Ir. Jacob I of :Lis
CACC.

CII tic Ctil 111,T. DI 11:0 na, of :\

111,c.1,,T, teal L'At.Nr.r
r r•lri

EXECUTQII'
FINE Sufr.:cri!)cr, Exec.ntor of the Es-

state VAN
cdt .`Lima coun-
ty, Will eXl)O6e to S:lie on

1 itioy the I Gilt (ivy qf Oclubcr next,
on the promises in tp., the

v..§.LuAr,.LE nv:ra
of said deceased, adjoinitur lands of Abra-
ham 'Fancy, Smith, Wis.ler, and wheel,
containing.

, 100 ACRES,
more'or less, on which are erected a good
one and a 11:tlf-story Weather-hoardql

"e 3
.I.l'p FR.12.11,'

with other outhnildiw:•;. Thera
is a tiever-f,liling Siring of \V:lter con%

nii•nt to the house. 'l'here is lipen the
Fiirin au exiieHent Ordiard variotr,
of bruit About 10 of the

are in good 'Finiber, :111,1 the haliince
wi:i l. cultivation, with a su{ii.•icucv of first
rate .‘leadow-latetl. •

=MEE=

.11 Mc 807ne GP Til(:(e•
Neill be CX pOSed to S:tit! a Tract, of

's'Eiit rJCf'~-~~6i al:.
the property of said (lc:et -NI:in:I, situate in
Moon:joy township, adjoining lanos of

Rohert Smith, Reever, and othdr:i, con-
tailing

23 ACIZES,
Ettore or less. Any per,on desirous of
viewing the Property c•;ut do so hy calling
on Jou\ lIERGAw, rt,,idin; ou die ['Am.

;:.de to ennintence at 1 04 eleids, r.
when attandanre %vitt I) rig: n and terni.i
mathn knnwn hv the : 1wh,er0,,,,..

VAN (JR:*_-.11).EL

Svoilar.st,

\
Peculiar Icature S.hool is that

~4,not more than I'2 or. 11 Young LI-
;IS boarding ; they

rucyivoil a.. nieltil);23•6 'of ih lionily

thcir eery faci!pitH aro.
I.of tile ellitiVailt):l-1,1. •r ~xn~-

tint;nt and 11,Wits, as \veil :13

improvemmit.
fowl the Pittsrnl(l and lio!:,•oke

4)1111:Iss. 'rite !Arc:it:m:l t;i:‘
•hool el-viited, 11:, 11 a

iiii!c ti nu Gifityslitirg. Tbe
udie:: I.: ;Is extensive ;14 ;At

the terms Furthcr in-
lorrivition tall he olltuine:.l. n.0;111 alplic.lfiol

kter or otherwise to the Print.;:‘,l
Ilaopt) at Clettyl ,ilrg. 11.2%;

:ession conittienee

(Aisli:vit)aixt; Fetilaie
This Stihoni for d;ty seledurs he re-

, o pened on the 2d of NovenXer at tile -

tliadetny Building to the Borough or Get-
tynhurg. Miss I,Avra.t L')ftD, or Mass.,
11:13 assumed the responsibility of conduct-
iivz its operations.

FO IC, it L'!:N
The dwelling part of the Academy
in Possession a- iven

Scpt. 18.

To the Tree Electors of (he 15th Con-
gressional District, cootposed I.ork
aa.l.ldanz3 Counties.

FiIIELLOW errlZENS—Having n a
6- former occasion been honored with a
majority of your stitirtires, for a seat in the
Coll.:Tress of the U. States, and while act-
ing- as my judgement dictated, given
faction to my constituents, so tar as I tin

aware; and having been solicited by many
warm and respected friends to become a
Candidate for the same Wilco at the
ing election, in October next, the encour-
agement, which those cons iderations afford,
induces me again to offer myself as a can-
didate for a seat in the

30th Congress ofthe &ales
Should you think me vortliy of your

support, and I recuiVe a majority of your
votes, I will endeavor to promotethejiverer•tsof my constituents and our common
eoutnry, I)V defending such principles as
Ivere advocated by tie' Fathers of the na-
tian, among which is Protection to Amer-
ican Interests in preference to those of For-
eign Lands.

Your friend and humble Ser'vt
HENRY NES

York, Pa. Sept. 11, 18-16.—te
uFIsylva firanC),l.

OU will parade at the house of Is_tAc
llonrNsoN, in Fairfield, on ,S'aturdpy

the 261 k day of September next, at 10
o'clock, N., precisely,, in summer uni-
fi,irm. Each member will be provided
with 10 rounds of Ball and Cartridge, as
there will be shooting at a target by the
members.

By order of the Capt.
ALLX. COBEAN, 0. S

Sept. 18, 18,16.

ISAIIELLA NURSERY,
IiTTYSISURG, PA

1L-It RUIT TREES, of all kind§, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub-

scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge for yourselves.

C. W. HOFFAIAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1840.

Blegeks.urithing, .`

all its branches, will be attended to

ti by good workmen, at the Foundry of
the subscriber.

TIIOS. WARREN.
G;ttyc,burj, Dec. ;9.

Tills WAY FOlt •BARGAINS!

FTFcriE suliseribcr respectfully invites the
aiteution of ilonsekeopers and others

to the largo assortment of

571 ('`,.):.DiON AND FANCY. ,C 17.7
nlv.ay Bawl at his cstabliFll-

// •1 mem in l'll;:ml);:rslirgr,irt:vt.
IIi:3 furniture matic afscr the latest f:::•11-
ions and of tlifft.rvnt rolorz:, in imitation
of :\lalioL,any, Satin, V.o.;c: and Walnut
\Vocal, 111 Of ‘vhiclic.in lie had at the
lowest'price .for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

ec ii nt the :?-hrip, in
ChainherAnrtr :.treet, one door
the Lutheran Chu'reh.

lIEAGI
Gettysburg, July 24

F.,("Tt-Tr'"rr"T
Fu.INT:LIN W. Dr.NiVIDDIE

1„ 17) ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
U-11 zell of Gct!vOlurg. nml the surround-

ing country, that he leas taken tho weii
known

Est frbiisb 2,1i( za
of J. 11. SKELT,Y, iu (.litirnbersl)urq
Gettyz:httrff. nc.trly opposite Buehler's
ApothtTary anti Book Store, where he is
propared to ex:2mm! till work in his line
with nt..tnie,.s told in the most
.style. All %vol.': entrusted to him, will
be warrantc:l to fit. Ilis terms \yin be
ver" ntotkrati.,, for CAsti or COUNTRY PRO-
W:CI.%

i)Cf"The latest Fashions will be regular
lv received fruin the Cities.

Getty,hurg, March 20..1810.-1y

L'2. 2 Ato. `J3:_:'•:l.,3'lf.`l"j.

Lame and exec:flout :Isortinent of
ratv Paint Brushes and hS'll.yli

'Tools, just r•Teived and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drtur and Book Store of

S. IL BUEHLER.
GE,tlysllurr, June 5, 18-16. tf

.(40•eajo,
ERY FANCY

Ah. 1 1(.. I 01 & 1.,r sale
C.

April 10, 18.111
(7'fiadies ! traydies !

rgi-, Hi; suhscriher has generally an as-
s•)rtanent of Candies for sale at his

1.1'1...1,11-hoomt in (liamber:,l)tirg street,
nu:ct door to fink!.

C. NV 1.: A. E
A.;),•11 12, 191.1

D-11AN I) COACHES, BUG-
hy of good and :-2tibstantial

can be. had at clic Coach .12:siabli:.b-
nient a tin: baiNicribcr. itt Gcny-burg.

C. W. Ilol:TAIA.N.
G_;tty:l;urg, May 29, 18.16.

Tereir a
1 (Ellen:cut varieties fur Spring and

4.47 Samtnor wear—beautiful style and
eb,:ap—to he had at the Store of

WM. It 11. 1'1111.1UFF.
April 10, 18.10.

MATER AND (=EIt.`.IAN• SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

(Cr,e., of hest quality, can alwav,; he had at

th Pancy Store of C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1810.

ri'''; ,EA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL
MUNI)S, 6.7.c.. of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. LAVER.

April 10, 1840.

. IVPIP
NO CUR E-IY 0 P r!

FrillE Subscribers have been induced,
at the solicitation of a number of

friends to introduce to the, afflicted their
Speciiie for Fei•er and Ague. They have
tried it with unparalleled success—in no
in:,tauce• without effecting a perfect cure ;

and many who have been under the hands
of skilful phy-sicians for months. It is
purely vegetable, and has gained great re-
putation under the practice of a brother of
one of• the proprietors in the State of Mis-

We warrant, it in all cases when the
direetionlare carefully observed, and ask
no pay ifit fails.

Many certificates are in our possession
and some of them can be seen at the stores
of our agents : enough to F,atisfe any one
of the efficacy of our medicine. It not on-
ly cures the must cases of intcrmittant,
hut 'acts as a ionic on all debilitated frames.
Being porfectly innocent, we can With con-
fidence ask a trial.

OBEIt. & MeCONKEY,
No. :21.1 Baltimore st. Baltimore

irrThe above medicine is t'or sale, by appoint-
ment of the proprietor, in Gettysbura. at the Drug
Slone of 6.11. DuEuLEit

Sept. 11, 1846.
BLAcKsmiTill

id.'HE undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLAC.USIVIITHING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
11-agons, (S• c. lle.would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
e r r B gu Spring :4

(t,arranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all tiMes.

ICF'AII kinds of REPAIRING clone,
both in 'Wood and Iron, at the-most redu-
ced prices. .

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patre;
nape, and invites his friends to call at his
Es tablish m eat in e.t. west Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Fob. 6, 1816.,

FILL I'4\T FASEIONS
,45ti;tvio frECEKVE3)I

r III.; Suhscriher respectfully informs
14'Itis friends and the ,pnblic generally,

that he contimkca to carry on the
!:4, 11 fi#

Ilitineis at his hincnt in Cliam-
lperz,;,u;•g- ::sect, Got) :-.l)tirg, a few doors
l•low Thomp:on's llott I, where he will
always lie prcilar(Al to attend to orders up-
on the most reaeonal;le terse Ile hal
made arrangement: to receive reLnilarly the

fj I'ahhl(»lN,
11!1, 1 he promises all who may favor him

their patronage, that he Nvill f.,,ive them
en:ire satiirfaction, both as it mg:a& the tit
and ‘vertn7.nship of all garments entrusted
to him ; and at as Moderate prices as they
can he ol,tained ant• where else.

Ile !topes, by strict ;ittention to business,
and a d.,L;lr:i to please, to merit a share of
public Foronage and.support.

1:1---Country Produce taken in exchange
for Wad:. •

JOHN G. BAKER
Goitysburg, April 3, 1846.—tf_

MEFS, 1.90 K HERE!
4), S r,A.41-11 A27nt

al ectle.

1.11; Y order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
Ai) anpi county, the subscriber, Adntin-
isu•;tor, with the will iinnexed, of Titomis

deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on

,Saturday, the 1711 i of Ociacr next,
ut 10 o'clock, n. N., on the premises, the

- , 16.11Q.1
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, Pa. adjoin' lands of
Henry Welty, tin licks olAbraliain Krise,
Henry Pecher, and others, containing

1;•2i;00" L&T-•gZS
more or less. The improvements on the
Farm arc valuable and in good order, in-

eluding a Two Scour
; P 9'l LING.e with a one and one-half story

Log Buildimiattached, a double Log Barn,
Stone Shed's, Wagon Shcd, and Corn
ilow-e. 'flora is a good Orchard on the
premises—also a Spring of first-rate wa-
ter convenient to the dOor: Upwards of
200 Acres of ihis farm are covered with
Oak, Poplar, chestnut, Locust and other

nrst-rate

T Z DS' E :
n 'Flue balance is cleared and in a

good stale of cultivation, with asufliciency
of good meadow—all well watered. Any
person desiring to view the above propey-
ty ran do •so by calling upon theunder-
signed, or Mr. M'Kee, resi-
ding on the premises.

I'l:Rms.—One hall the purchase money
to be paid in hand on the Ist cloy of April,
1047, and the residue in two equal annual
payments, without interest.

JAMES MOORE, Sdnz'r,
Aug. 21, 1510..is

Lancaster "Examiner" and Frederick
"Examiner" insert to the amount of $4;
and charge Star ollice. _ _

GLASS,. PALNTS,,OILS, &C.

ILE subscriber would respectfully in-
f.! rite the attention of Merchants to

his large assortment of
Rat iinmte,_Vert Jersey, and Crown Irin.
dues GL.I..SS; Lewis', Ilea,herel s, Cole's,

-Mantic, and Ulster. White LE.ID;
CDRONE, Green 4. Fellow; Lin-
seed Oil; Spirits ofTurpentine;

Sand Paper; Glue; Putty;
Copal, Japan, Coach Var-
nishes ; Paint Brushes ;

. Sash 'fools ;

Colors 4. Materials,
Ground Paints, all Colors,

in small cans.
Ile is constantly- receiving from factories

all the above, with a general assortment of
articles usually kept in his line of business,
which is offered at the LowEstr market
rates WAI. A. WISONG.

No:2 North Liberty st. Ealtitoore.
Aug. 28, 184G. Im

dEk 0V A L
NOW FOR 8.1R0.31NS

WM. RUTHR 1-UFF
IT"AS removed his Cheap and Fashion-

I • able Store a few doors West of his
late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
William M'Sherry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg etreet,' nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will be pleas:.
ed to see his friends. Having just return-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable

VG fetid 0101E Bar cons,
selected from the very bestEstablishments,
he invites those wishing to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. lia=°Country
Produce takenin exchange for goods. •

Gettysburg, April 10, 1840.

Cheapest in the World!
TLall I FAT D El-

Gei C.ll.lrDD E S.
12 Cents per pound, Wholesale.

ejl. RICHARDSON, No. 92 Market
~ Street Philadelphia, takes pleasure in

informing the public, that he still cotinues
to sell his very superior Steam Refined
Candy at the low price of N2.50 per 100
pounds, and the quality is equal to any
manufactured in the United States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the
Confectionary and Fruitfine at eorreseen-

low prices, as _quick sales and small
profits are the order'of the day.

,Call or.send your ordf4s, and you can
not fail to, be satisfied. Dont forget the

rriti)r, 42 Market Street Philadelphia.
J. J. RICOARDSO.N.

ug T.9.. 1846. - am

I'saiSIAimp...At, TT (.6; Eti7
7 ilVt

4̀ A T-.
r , Tea r rvcazi.\72-19

Z. Cr!: C rtlmiy:rns r

TrStil rrrii rrs, Excrutors of tl:e Es-
tate cf LATCII,Ecn. tleceas-

cc!, late of Burwiek to w mthip, Adams coun-
ty, will expose..lo.Public Sale, 011
Saturday ?"24:411. Bepteruper,

on the premises, in said township, the

ti L 5.3 Pi 7' r
'7' a • 1

of said deceased, situate in Berwick town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Henry Joeepli hafter, Lindsey Star-.
gun, and others,—containina

209 p, 71(
more or less. The improvements on the
Farm are in an excellent condition, inclu-•

- ding a large TWO-STORY BRICKAtTi

rka %Vtea% 4L
with a one-story Brick Back Bnildinn
large Stone and Frame Bank Barn, Sink'
House, Carriagel louse, two Wagon Sheds,
witittwo wells of good Water (one of them
with a pump in it,) convenient to the
house and barn; the one near the dwelling-
is a running spring ; also a Blacksmith
Shop near the house. There is also on
the farm a one-story Log7k.

'lens/ti S,IOCIMC, iid
t.';!,

and STABLE ; - also two

chards of lirst-rate Fruit, and a variety Of
other Fruit Trees sea tiorcil over the'larin.
About 50 Acres are covered with excellent

about 40 acres of the very best
Meadow land ; and the balance,

..
-

about 119 Acres, in a first-raw state of cul-
tivation, having been well limed. As the
farm lies about one mile ft n the great
Limestone valley, and has a Lime Kiln
erected about the middle of, and belonging
to. the premises, it possesses unusual fa-
cilities for the procuring of good Lime.—
The Fencing is in good order, upwards of
3000 new Chesnut rails having been late-
ly put in.

This is one of the.most desirable farms
in the county, lying rie.,w, the road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to York, about 10
miles from the former place, and also. near
the road leading from Oxford to. Hanover.
The property, if desired, can be divided to
suit purchasers.

LS0-

at the same time awl place,
Will be exposed to Publier-Sal&-a-Tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, near the Ad-

ams county line, and about one mile front
Whitestown, containing

LA0.111480,
covered with most thriving young Chesnut
TIMBER. This 'Poet adjoins the lands
of Peter Camp, Simon Yetis, and others,
Persons desirous of purchasing either
property can obtain the necessary informa-
tion by making application to Mr. GEO.
Lunch, who resides on the farm, or to eith.
et of the undersigned.

irg-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A.
M., when attendance will be given and the
terms (which will be reasonable) made
known by JOHN LAUCII,

JACOB BENDER,
Aug. 28, 18!6.—ts .Executors.

1;00 .k tkp ztj.

val OztAte
AT PUBLIC SALE

THE Subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, of DAVID M'CREA-

RY, deceased, late of Straban township, Ad-
ams County, will offer at Pblic Sale on

Friday the 91h, of October next,
on the premises, in said township the

lk gE' & R.
of said deceased, lying on the road leading
from Hunterstown: to Hanover, about one
mile soutfi-cast of the former place, and
adjoining lands of James Bell, Jacob
Taughinbaugh, Daniel Comfort, and oth-
ers, containing

Aleo id itsI.ldi
more or less. The improvements arc a

T WO-STORY!
4/74 a

"•., 6 I L 0(1 lIOUSE,-41/1 1 1,- weather-hoarded, with a log
Kitchen attached ; a double Log Barn. &e.
There is a never-failing Spring- of :Water
convenient to the house, and running wa-
ter through the barnyard ; also an

Apple Orchard,
of the choicest kind of Fruit. The. Tract
is well timbered, and has a sufficiency of
good Meadow Land. The road leading
from Hunterstown to Hanover runs nearly
through the centre of the cleared land. As
the property can readily he divided, it will
be sold in two parts or altogether, as may
suit purchasers.

° ---ALSO-.-
at the same time and place,

will be sold a LOT OF CLEARED
LAND, connected with the above tract,
and adjoining lands of David Coilfort and
others, containing

ii .4.enES,
more or less, on which is a never-failing
spring of water.

Any person or persons wishing to view
the property can do,so, by calling on Sam-
uel or Win. M'Creary, residing on, the
Farm. Sale to comeneeat 10. o'clock,
A. DI. when atte ndance will be given and
terms made knoWn by

JOHN DEArwouß%
the Property _is not sold on the

abcive day, it will be P.ENTED for one
year. ,

Sept. 4, 1816.—ts


